Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

NGO AFFAIRS BUREAU
Prime Minister's Office

Registration Certificate

Registration No : 1374                     Date : 28/04/1999

Under the provisions of 'The Foreign Donations (Voluntary Activities) Regulation Act, 2016' and Subject to
the Conditions stated overleaf

DALIT

Address: 37/1, Kedarnath Road, Moheshwarpasha, KUST, Daulatpur, Khulna-9203.

From: 28/04/2019                      To: 27/04/2029

has this day been registered/registration renewed.

This certificate is given under my hand and seal on this Twenty Five day of June two thousand
And Nineteen.

Prepared By
Md. Mizanuor Rahman

Director General
K. M. Abdus Salam
Conditions

1. All voluntary Organizations registered with the NGO Affairs Bureau shall abide by all the provisions of The Foreign Donations (Voluntary Activities) Regulation Act, 2016 and the circular/circular(s) issued by the government from time to time.

2. Unless otherwise it is cancelled, the certificate shall remain valid for 10 (Ten) consecutive years and voluntary organizations shall apply for renewal thereof 6(six) months prior to the date of expiry of the certificate.

3. No voluntary organization shall undertake or conduct or accept foreign donations without prior permission of the NGO Affairs Bureau.

4. All activities shall be undertaken and implemented in consultation with and with the co-operation of the concerned Ministry/Division and the field officials of those Ministry/Division, Deputy Commissioners and Upazilla Nirbahi Officers.

5. Voluntary Organizations shall also comply with directives and conditions issued from time to time, by the NGO Affairs Bureau.